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8T. PETER'S HALL. PETERSBURG.
-Foundation Stone Laid.

An interesting and imposing oeremon*

took place on the ([rounds adjoining St.

Inter's Chuvoh, Petersburg, on Wednes
day afternoon, when the Bishop of Ade
laide (Right Rev. Dr. Harmer) laid the
louiidntion stone of the new parish hall,

which is in course of erection in memory
of the late Archdeacon French. There
avas a large attendance, qonsisting of mem

bers o£ vftxious denominations, whictj aloM
|te*t:tied to the great respect and esteem in
which tJie live clergyman jj'aa held by the
resident^ of Petersbura, Dr, Harmer ^yas
Supported by Archdeacon BuBsell (of iha
fei^ughtoi}). &e JEtevs. T, H. Frewin lot

uameetownj. Q. 9, IveS (of Laurfi}, A- M.
Webb (of Orroro^). H. L. Ebbs (of

Bfo
jkea' Hill, lae$ aifistaRt priest of thi#
hdrkli), and _F. H. King (rector Peters
rurg'), and Mesgffe, J. G, CSraig, B. F.
KiiBpton, J, J. JDmery, afid G. W. Hal
coi&be. Splendid weather prevailed. The
rector asked Bishop Harmer to lay the
foundation fttone- On behalf of the con

gregation of St.-Peter's he cordially wel
comed the Bishop, -whose Visit to Peters

burg was but one more example of the
Interest he Txjpkjn the doings W hie pa
rishioners here. The proposal for the erec
?fejon of the nail was first broached by the
late Archdeacon Branch in July, IflOO. A
ineeting was held, ana a j»mmittee ap
pointed to canVas the for funds. -By
March, ^901, £he treaaur-et' reported tjiat
.there was £28 jn hana. When be (the

Jier) came to Petersburg jn January,
,
the sum bad increased to £97. l)ur

the first ftvo yeafe-tae worst em' exp

erienced in Peiereburg-not much pro

wess had beei\ made, hul by *>he end of
2(H?3 the committee had £193 in hand, ana
Etdne on ^he ground to the value of £14,
liiey considered that, with the prospect of

seasons, they were justified in start

>ng building operations. A further £250
bad liceu borrowed from the Church
Office; but, ii It was Computed that the
work cnuld not be carried out at a cr.st
of le^-.s than £500. a deficiency still remain
ed. it would thus be seen that thf prime
mover in the erection of the building was

_the l
ite archdeacon. Wh&i in 1901 he re

ceived the well-earned pi'oiriotion of tiie
' Archdeacon 6f Adelaide, the committee

hoped that tSie ?ftrohdeaepn would lay the
!'emulation stone, but in God's Providence
ie had been calJed away to hi? rest, ana it

(vvas then dectidea that tbe ball ehould be
erected as a memorial to him. He had re
ie'.vLii from Mrs. French a kindly'letter,
hi ivliitrh that lady stated "how little she
iiiiouchl when the late Archdeacon and Mr.
{Briniage had chosen the site for the hpll
that mien it was erected it would be as a

monument tto her husband'« memory." It
was a source of gratification to all to know
that the present mte was the one selected

by the late Archdeacon French, and to

p:ow that his wishes were being acted upon.
Upon the stone to be laid were the letters

A.M.lJ.G. were the initial charac

A.M.lJ.G. They were the initial charac
ters of the Latin motto, "Ad majorem dei
gloriam"-the literal translation of which,
was VTo the greater glory of God." That
was. the" purpbse of the haU. He trusted
j'hat the erection of much a naffl would pro.
mote 'the greater glory of Goq. The Bun.
/Jay echoot-chtidren of St. Peter's Ohurcti
l'vould meet there, and it would be used by
iiie different organizations which existed in
Ihe parisli.
( Tin-, inscription read, "A.M.D.G. In me

mory of Samuel French, Archdeacon and
Incumbent of Petersburg, i893-1901. Th3a
itcme was laid by

tile Jjoi'd Bishop of Ade
laide, March 1, 1904."

i Xj><'
ftone having been laid,

1

The Bishop said no parish was com
plete without its hall. It was in this build
ing that the growth of parochial organiza
tions would be made. It was there that
all -social functions would take place, aDd
>11 features-. of parochial interest. dealt
i'ith. Fi'om what he had already seen of
lie contractor's care and precision,
m was satisfied that the work would
)p completed in

'

a satisfactory manner.

.

Che stone which he had just had tie plea
lire n Maying was the best of its' kind and
ne of the finest cut and lettered which bad
vW' upder ma notice in a long experience
f such ceremonies. When next he visited
i ctjjreburg he trusted the hail would fee

.naar completion. He hoped that not only
members of the Church of England, but also

v

tho adherents of other forms of faith wouldv
take advantage of

^ the opportunity which
the liall would afford of promoting the
briphtei' side of life. Mr. King had already
told how close to Aax»hdeacon Freneha
heart had been the scheme which they were

llow carrying out. All had thought the

Archdeacon would execute the function ho

was then performing, but ,God had ordered
ot'Jci-wisE. There was no need to remind
the present congregation of the beautiful
traits of Archdeacon French's character,

tut there was -need that their children

should be instructed in those virtues. The
late Archdeacon possessed many rare quali

ties,
_
any one of which was sufficient to

brine a man into notice. He was an excel

lent scholar, and had not beencontent with

the ordinary pass degrees) of Cambridge,
but had taken honours in the classics and
luatbematdcsj he was also a great theolo

gian His splendid library wias always at

the disposal of any young clergyman anxious

to read books wfalch were difficult to obtain.

But it was not so much as a scholar that they

remembered the late Arohdeason as a lov

and kindly Worker in the parish. When
Pisfcop Kennlon found it necessary to ap
point an Archdeacon of the north it

felt that a man who was a scholar, possess
ed powers of organization, and wino was

ablt to impart sound advice was needed,,
J

and the l&te Archdeacon French was the
j

one who It was thought was most fitted
j

to fill the position, ana he was chosen,

Though the newly created archdeaconry
claimed a lot of his time, he was still ahle
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a lot of his time, he was still ahle

tc find the necessary hours to aid his clergy

aud parishioners in their private affairs,

as well as to keep a sb&rp eye upon the

nrir*ion stations in his district. Many ex

amples had been given the speaker of kind
act'ons done by Archdeacon French. It

was,tlien, no wonder that so great a gather
ing, not only of members of the Anglican
Oiureli, but of other denominations, ill

esteeming the late Archdeacon's memory,
should have come to witness that ceremony,

lie thanked the brass hand for the aid

which it had given to the ceremony. He
hoped all present would educate their chll

drer by the example of the unostentatious

kindness wliich had ever characterized the

life of Archdeacon French.
The collection was taken up, and £33 10/

was laid on the stone. After the ceremony
the Hishop, clergy, band, and cho:r were en

tertained at afternoon tea in the rectory

by the Rev. F. H. ana Miss King.
'Jibe stone is a handsome block of Italian

niarble 2i ft. in length, 1J ft. high, and 1

it. thick, and weighs 6j cwt. It is im

coubtedly the finest foundation stone in the

ncrih.

In the evening a service wasi held in St.

PeUr's Church. Archdeacon Busaell preach

ed e thoughtful and Eloquent sermon. Af
ter tfae service the visiting clergy, with
(neir friends, were invited by Mr. and Mrs.

J. (J. Craig to meet the Bishop at their

fciidepce. Dr. Harmer, with Archdeacon
lUi-fcell, returned to Adelaide by the ynid

aav train on Thursday, while the other
visiting clergy also left for their various

juriehes during the day.


